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Abstract Studies incorporating the nesting behavior and ecology of parasite disease in the European turtle dove during
breeding periods are rare. This research examined nest features and nesting materials in Turtle doves to characterize nest
dimensions, build, and incorporate vegetation, mainly aromatic and medicinal plants. In parallel, we estimated the
ectoparasite load on chicks to verify an eventual relation between odorant plants and pathogen loads. The study was carried
in apple orchards at Okhaja Ait Ayach, Midelt province Morocco, during 2015 and 2016. The obtained results demonstrate
that the Turtle dove constructs a medium nest, compared to its body size, using several plant species, including medicinal
and aromatic species known for their toxicity against pathogens. The inhibition capacity of nesting materials is reflected in
parasite loads since only 8% of chicks were infested with Columbicola columbae and Dermanyssus gallinae. Repellent
materials in nests are a successful behavioral strategy for this declining game to protect nestlings against pathogens.
Keywords aromatic plants, ectoparasite, nest, turtle doves
1. Introduction
For long-distance migrant birds, nest site availability
and nest construction are the main factors ensuring good
breeding success (Newton 1994), where nests constitute
support for eggs and nestlings and protect clutches
(Mainwaring et al 2014). Research on the nest construction
mainly used nesting materials is a central topic to understand
the species behavioral ecology and breeding success,
particularly in birds of conservation concern (Crossman et al
2011; Hansell 2000a). A bird nest is a unique construction
forming a receptacle in which clutch (eggs and young)
develop. The nest may be an evolutionary compromise
between avian behavior and adverse environmental
conditions (low temperatures and rain), keeping the eggs and
nestling warm during incubation and other physical factors
(Kern 1984; Kern and Van Riper 1984; Sciurine and Kern
1980). Besides, costs as the energy expended in nest building,
predation risk during nest building, and nest predation due to
nest conspicuousness, should be considered (Slagsvold 1984,
1989a). A nest's size is related to the birds' body size, nest
type, and clutch size (Slagsvold 1982, 1989a,b). Nest-building
behavior is often related to courtship and pair formation in
birds because males can use nest sites and nesting material
to attract a mate. The degree to which this behavior is used
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in courtship varies from mere manipulation of a piece of nest
material, or display of a potential nest site, to the building of
an entire nest by the male (Collias and Collias 1984). The
actual nest-building behavior is used in displays by
polygamous and monogamous bird species (Collias and
Collias 1984). However, in many species, nest-building
behavior is often related to protecting clutch from parasites
and pathogens.
The use of the same nest sites by several breeding
cohorts within one or several breeding seasons increases the
risk of incurring pathogen loads (Clark and Mason 1985;
Sansano-Maestre et al 2009; Schulz et al 2005). Indeed,
microorganisms and parasites can lie dormant in feces and
nest materials for an extended period, as they can support
rough conditions, including temperatures and rain (Clark and
Mason 1985). This can increase their loads in the nest and the
risk of infection to birds or their nestlings (Rätti et al 1993;
Robinson et al 2010). As a response, many bird species
incorporate odorant vegetation and other active materials
into their nests to counteract pathogens' selective pressure
(Clark 1991; Fauth et al 1991; Suárez-Rodríguez et al 2013;
Wimberger 1984). Chemical components in fresh vegetation
or other materials found in nests may act as toxicants,
repellents, or natural fumigants in controlling pathogens
(Banbura et al 1995; Scott-Baumann and Morgan 2015).
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Therefore, the understanding of nesting materials and their
effects on parasite loads is crucial for threatened species.
The European Turtle dove (Streptopelia turtur) is a
trans-Saharan migrant, the populations that have undergone
sustained and rapid declines in range and abundance, mainly
in Europe (Lormée et al 2019). 93% of the UK's Turtle dove
population has declined between 1970 and 2010 (MorenoZarate et al 2020), and the species is listed as a rare bird. This
decline has been essentially attributed to reducing breeding
productivity (Browne and Aebischer 2004; Dunn and Morris
2012), combined with a scarcity of food resources (Browne
and Aebischer 2004; Mansouri et al 2019). Concerning the
infection on Turtle doves, the data are relatively rare to assess
its eventual effect. Lopez (1995) found an infection rate of
50% in Spanish Doves and Lennon et al (2013) found a high
incidence of trichomonad parasite infection (86%) in UK
Turtle doves, while Stockdale et al (2015) found a 100%
infection rate by T. gallinae in adult and nestling Turtle doves
in Germany. However, these studies are limited to Europe and
one genus of parasites, while the defense mechanisms used
by breeding Doves against these pathogens are still
unexplored.
In this context, the present study aims to characterize
Turtle dove nests, including their construction materials, and
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determine the relationship between nest materials and
ectoparasite load in nestlings. In this study, we hypothesis
that the parasites of chicks are sensitive to the potential
repellent effect of nesting materials, particularly aromatic
and medicinal plants. In parallel, nesting behavior, including
nest placement and building, is targeted to characterize the
vulnerable Dove's nests.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study area
The present work was carried out in High Moulouya
valley, at Ait Ayach zone (Midelt Province, Morocco, Figure
1), more especially in Oukhaja orchards (32°41'N, 4°44'W).
The selected site is located in relatively high altitudes (14001600 m), in a plain dominated by apple and cereal farmlands,
which offer the necessary nesting supports (trees) and food
resources for breeding Turtle doves and nestlings (Mansouri
et al 2019). Moreover, the climate is semi-arid, with cold
winter; for the study period (2015-2017), the annual averages
of temperature and rainfall were 29 ℃ and 89 mm,
respectively.

Figure 1 Breeding sites used by migrant Turtle doves in Midelt Province (Morocco) from 2015 to 2017.

2.2. Methods
The study was conducted in 2015 and 2016, between
early April and the end of September, considering the
species' breeding season as defined in this area. Data were
collected in apple orchards from 84 nests identified during
the 2015 season. Nest dimensions (big diameter, small
diameter, and cup depth) were measured with a clinometer.
Similarly, the placement of nests (concerning the center and
www.jabbnet.com

periphery of the orchards) and their orientation were
recorded at the first visit when the Doves are out of their
nests. During the 2016 season, we monitored only the
studied nests 2015 occupied in 2016 by breeding Doves.
For parasite load, Turtle dove chicks were monitored
three times: i) the first day after hatching, ii) second visit
during post-rearing (7 to 9 days after hatching), and ii) before
chicks' emancipation (14 to 16 days after hatching), and every
chick examined was ringed with numbered leg ring, weighed
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0.1g. We determined the ectoparasite load at each
monitoring campaign by inspecting the chick's body between
feathers and anus after the parents leave the nest for food
search (Fowler and Cohen, 1983). The parasite load was
limited to ectopathogens. To analyze the potential repellent
effect of nesting vegetation twigs, these were preserved
separately in 80% ethanol tubes and brought to the
laboratory of entomology at the Faculty of Sciences and
Technologies of Fez. All parasites of each tube are examined
using a stereo zoom microscope and identified to the species
level.
The nests monitored at the end of the 2016 breeding
season were collected and brought to the laboratory. The
twigs were identified in nature (plant roots, stems, or both)
and taxonomies (species and family). The nesting sites' plant
species were collected and identified to check if the Turtle
doves choose to nest plants or use any available and
abundant materials.
2.3. Statistics
Statistical analyses were done in STATGRAPHICS
Centurion software, version XVI.I. Before running the
statistical analysis, we checked for normality and
homogeneity of variance for nest morphology variables with
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. We also checked for possible
correlations among Dove nests variables using Pearson's rank
correlation (r) index. The infestation rate among chicks was
calculated as the number of infested chicks/all examined
chicks and transformed to percentage. Finally, results were
given as sample size and mean±SD.
2.4. Ethical Note
The study with Turtle Dove chicks conforms to the
Moroccan guidelines for using animals in research and the
legal requirements of the National Office of Sanitary Safety of
Food Products (NOSFP). During the study, stress was
minimized, and all chicks were cared for and treated
appropriately, following the Moroccan laws for animal
experiments. Birds used for the recording showed normal
behavior and did not appear to suffer from their occasional
removal from the nests. After the study, chicks left their nests
successfully.
3. Results
3.1. Nest characterization
After two years of monitoring (2015-2016), 84 nests
were identified and monitored. Turtle Dove nests were
characterized by a big axis with 16.51±0.25 cm, a minor axis
with 13.00±0.26 cm, and a depth of 4.59±0.15 cm on average.
In parallel, all nest' dimensions were uncorrelated (Spearman
Rank Correlations Coefficients were inferior to 0.4, and all P
values were superior to 0.5).
3.2. Nest building location
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Turtle Doves built their nest mainly in the apple
orchards' periphery (n = 64 nests) than the center (n = 20
nests). On the other hand, the majority of nests (n = 38 nests)
were oriented to the East, ten nests to the North, eight nests
to the West, and seven nests to the Southeast, while the
minority of nests were oriented between South (n = 5),
Northwest (n = 4) and Southeast (n = 3). Besides, both parents
built their nest cooperatively.
3.3. Nesting materials and Parasite load
In a total of 84 sampled nests, 16 nests were
destroyed by farming practices inside apples) during 2015,
therefore only 64 nests were analyzed. As a result, Turtle
Doves used a variety of materials to build their nests. Indeed,
47.06% of nesting twigs were from plant stems, and 42.94%
were mixtures of twigs, including plant stems and roots.
However, in terms of plant species, we recorded twelve
herbaceous species among Turtle Dove's nesting materials
(Table 1), belonging to six families (Rosacea, Asteraceae,
Fabaceae, Poaceae, Brassicaceae, and Polygonaceae). The
most frequent were Cladanthus scariosus (recorded in 43
nests), Artemisia herba alba (23 nests), and Ononis spinosa
(17 nests). Besides, many plant species were less
incorporated in nesting materials, such as Rumex crispus (3
nests) and Rosa canina (3 nests).
Concerning the ectoparasite load, only six chicks were
infested, particularly during the post-rearing phase (Table 2);
however, these parasites were eliminated at the age of 16
days, probably by the parents removing pathogens and dead
skin from the chicks' bodies. Two ectoparasite species were
identified; Columbicola columbae on five chicks and
Dermanyssus gallinae on one chick (Figure 2). On the other
hand, the infestation rate was limited to 8%, and breeding
success was very high (97.33% of surviving chicks).
Two chicks died at the age of 16 days, but parasites did
not infest them, and their death was linked to the nest
desertion by parents due to human disturbance.
4. Discussion
Nest construction is a well-known behavior in several
bird species, but we have relatively little information about
the species-specific nests (Walsh et al 2010). Similarly,
despite being a widespread and threatened species, little is
known about Turtle Doves' nesting features, mainly in North
Africa.
Based on a sample of 84 nests, our field research
indicates that Turtle doves built a medium-size nest,
suggesting an appropriate relation between nest morphology
and Dove's size (Biddle et al 2015; Hanane 2010). This
conclusion is now verified in many species that construct
nests with a high variety of shapes (scrapes, cups, domes,
burrows, among others) and a wide range of sizes, in
correlation with their body size (Collias and Collias 1984;
Hansell 2000b), the predation risk and, occasionally, with
environmental conditions that could affect nestling, knowing
that the nests are the principal support to the clutches
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(Biddle et al 2015; Mainwaring et al 2014; Walsh et al 2010).
This nesting behavior allows bird species to reduce building
costs. Furthermore, in the Midelt apple orchards, Turtle
doves orient their nests, mainly to the eastern direction,
probably to protect them against the frequent Western

winds and to ensure better exposition to the sun. This
behavioral strategy was demonstrated in Tree Pipit (Anthus
trivialis), which orients its nests to the East to avoid western
wind and benefit from solar radiation during the morning to
warm up nestling.

Figure 2 Parasites identified on Turtle Dove chicks' body. A) Columbicola columbae and B) Dermanyssus gallinae.
Table 1 Plant species identified in nesting materials of European Turtle doves.
Scientific name
Family
Number on nests
incorporating plant species
Undefined
Cladanthus scariosus
Rosacea
43
White wormwood
Artemisia herba alba
Asteraceae
23
Spiny restharrow
Ononis spinosa
Fabaceae
17
Alfalfa or lucerne
Medicago sativa
Fabaceae
15
Foxtail barley
Hordeum jubatum
Poaceae
12
Common name

Hare barley

Hordeum murinum

Poaceae

12

Common barley
Rocket salad
Wall rocket
Bridal broom
Dog rose
Curled dock

Hordeum vulgare
Eruca sativa
Diplotaxis muralis
Retama monosperma
Rosa canina
Rumex crispus

Poaceae
Brassicaceae
Brassicaceae
Fabaceae
Rosacea
Polygonaceae

9
9
8
6
3
3

Table 2 Parasite load during the growth period of Turtle Dove chicks and success rate.
Parameters
Hatching-phase
Post-rearing-phase
Before fight-phase
Nestling age
First day
7-9 days
14-16 days
Ectoparasite load
0
6
0
Success rate
75 (100%)
75 (100%)
73 (97.33%)

In the nests of Midelt, thirteen plant species belonging
to six families were identified. This diversity of materials
could be attributed to two factors: the diversity in vegetation
surrounding the breeding sites and/or a potential role in
protecting the nestlings against pathogens. Concerning the
first suggestion, many other plant species (Rosmarinus
Officinalis, Stipa Tenacissima, Leontodon Hispidus, Biscutella
Didyma, and 23 other species) were abundant in/and around
apple orchards without being incorporated into the nests.
This indicates a behavioral pattern in selecting nest materials,
www.jabbnet.com

while our study supports the hypothesis of choosing plants
that likely could protect nestlings. Despite the absence of
statistical evidence, an extensive literature attributes a
powerful repulsive impact on pathogens to some species that
were incorporated in 89.28% of nests and the low rate of
infestation (8%) in chicks: Cladanthus scariosus, Artemisia
herba-alba, Rosa canina, and Retama monosperma (Segal et
al 1987;Wenzig et al 2008; Mighri et al 2010; Mohamed et al
2010; El Hamdani et al 2018; Jafarirad et al 2016;Ousaaid et
al 2020; Rovná et al 2020; Spadaro et al 2014).
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Moreover, Lennon et al (2013) and Stockdale et al
(2015) found a 100% infection rate by T. gallinae in adult and
nestling Turtle Doves, with clinical signs, while in the present
study, where repellent twigs were incorporated, infestation
rate was at only 8%, by two ectoparasites Columbicola
columbae and Dermanyssus gallinae. Indeed, the identified
plant materials contain volatile secondary compounds, such
as hydrocarbons (mainly monoterpenes and isoprene) which
could have biocidal effects on parasites and pathogens (Clark
1991; Dubiec et al 2013). Thus, this strategy would help the
Midelt Turtle doves to reduce parasite loads and to ensure a
better breeding success; this avoids any future decline as that
recorded in Europe.
5. Conclusions
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pathogenic agents by the European starling. Oecologia 67:169–176.
Collias NE, and Collias EC (1984) Nest building and bird behavior (Princeton
University Press).
Crossman CA, Rohwer VG, and Martin PR (2011) Variation in the structure of
bird nests between northern Manitoba and southeastern Ontario. PLoS One
6:e19086.
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In the high altitude apple orchards of the Midelt
region, the nests of Turtle dove are of medium-size compared
to their body size and have an eastern orientation preferably.
They use diverse nesting materials, mainly plant twigs and
stems. Far from being simple physical support for eggs and
chicks, Dove nests contain plants that are well-known as a
repellent and/or toxic to ectoparasites, ensuring maximum
protection to nestlings against ectopathogens. The species
seems to choose such 'medicinal' plants, among several other
species around the nesting sites.
Further, more deep studies are needed to verify if
such plants also impact the endoparasites and if this impact
increases Turtle Dove nestlings' survival. Investigating how
this species behaves in more natural and artificial
Mediterranean habitats is also required to determine
pathogens' cost on the Turtle dove population.
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